ISU Anti-Doping Program: 
Promoting Fair Sports and Protecting Athletes

Working in collaboration with the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA), the ISU has developed since 1999 an extensive anti-doping program including in and out-of-competition urine and blood tests. Athlete Biological Passport (ABP) is also fully implemented in the ISU anti-doping program. In the 2013/14 season the ISU carried out nearly 2500 anti-doping tests, with WADA carrying out a further 250 out-of-competition tests on ISU athletes.

Specific anti-doping information for 2013/14:

**ISU in-competition testing:**

i) ISU Blood Screening pre-competition
   - Speed Skating: 802
   - Short Track Speed Skating: 562
   **Total:** 1364

ii) Urine tests
    - Figure Skating: 208
    - Speed Skating: 318
    - Short Track Speed Skating: 137
    - Synchronized Skating: 9
    **Total:** 672

iii) ABP Blood testing
    - Speed Skating: 70
    - Short Track Speed Skating: 41
    **Total:** 111

iv) Blood Testing
    - Speed Skating: 5
    - Short Track Speed Skating: 3
    **Total:** 8

**ISU out-of-competition testing**

i) Blood tests
   - Speed Skating: 2
   - Short Track: 1

ii) Urine tests
    - Figure Skating: 21
    - Speed Skating: 87
    - Short Track Speed Skating: 58
    **Total:** 166

iii) ABP Blood testing
    - Speed Skating: 75
    - Short Track Speed Skating: 43
    **Total:** 118

In the 2014/15 season, the ISU will increase its targeted out-of-competition testing based on competition results, blood tests and data from the ISU’s longitudinal hematological database and Athlete Biological Passport.